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FL9WEKS FOR THE LIVINGA Gruesome MysteryGood Advics
Some time ago. in conversation

; with r. lady whose husband had 
cd from earth, we made the remark 

! that! he was very

À Constant State of War. The following is from the Hnnts- SMART BOY, 
BRUSH, and 
CAN of

Apassport, N. S;, Advance:— EDDIES OF FIVE MURDERED 
People are coming home from the | pERSONS ARE UNEARTHED. 

United States in numbers, and manv |
To successfully combat the germs of disease and sickness, of 
which the atmosphere is full, you need something more than 
ordinary food. A daily cup of 11BOVRIL" will give the 
extra strength and vitality to enable you to successfully resist 
any attack.
Keep 11 BOVRIL” in the house.

much beloved bv 
i hit brethren." She answered: “Oh, I 

with he could have known it,
| now appears,. for he often thought 

lie wafi misunderstood by his 
| brethren.’’
| Thinking of this incident, and fre- 
! cwicntlj seeing the profuse floral tri
bute which are presented to the 
memory of the dead, at their funer
al.;, 'wo have thought that whilst a 
fair measure of such expression ma 
he all right, ard, like the precious 
ointment poured -out by Mary, may 
not be wasted, yet wc might well af
ford to have less flowers for the

jgCSii—** **’2-—JjTXr.WOMAN IMPLICATED IN 

’ CRIME.
THEthere to friendsare writing from

asking if there is anything to 
hard in

, as itlore
lo here, for the times are so
the United States that they arc. or j t,m OI- um most gruesome murdar j 
shortly will be, out of work. Yes,- we-]mysteries, ever unearthed came to 
would say, there is lots to-do.here. ijehe at LaPorte, Indiana, last week , ,, .

! cornu hack to the land. Take the whet: the bodies of five persons; all j « •

I [arme nfi the old people’s hands and cf them having been murdered, ■ were , 6
weri then; manfully.- Farming was fourd in the yard of the horn* of i B
never better here, a market for all Mrs Pella Gunness, who, wit.li three j j!

that can ts raised,

/ SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Wagon and
Implement
Paint

This is the barrel that \ 

'1 means baking satisfac- 

J lion.Whether it's Bread, 

Rolls or B'scuils-Cakes, 

Ties or Fancy l’astry— 

you can tilvvays depend 

ou Beaver Flour for the 

best results every time. 

Try it.

At your Grocer’s
Deniers — write for 
prices on oil kinds of «■»

\ Kccds.Coarsc Grains /%Oili 
\ Htul Cereals T. M. r 
\ 'I nvlor Co. I.imiled, I «new.

1'.Chatham, Out. 66 \

IwAOOuj

FAIN7UYS.I:

M

will make the old 
farm wagon look 
new. There are six 
strong colors, Red, 
Green, Blue, Yellow, 
Wine, and Black, 
ready to apply. A 
green body with red 
gear looks well. 
You forgot the paint 
the last time you 
were in town ; re
member it this 
time.

and insufficient cf her children, was burned in de it 1 
and prices in the on the night of Apiil 28.

Cornu back to the land ar.d ! So far only two of the bodies have
These are Andrew ,

ATTENTION A Temperance Hotel
— IN —

A Temperance Town
RUN 11Y

A Temperance Man.

yVihelp to. raise it, 
zenith.

\
;

FOB" SALE OR KENT,-Cottage of 
.eight rooms on Washington St., with 
.bath awl furnace. Will be sold at a 
ibargain to an immediate purchaser. 
.If not sold, will be rented after -May 

. list. Apply nt once to

;You may not grow vip- been identified.be happy.
lently rich in a -very short time, but Heldgren, who came to Laporte from 

the United Mansfield, S. D., for the purpose of ill dead and more for the living.
• Vv« have seen 

and “mother 
tributes, and 
whether mother was often called

havj ,you done so in
States? Wc will guarantee that you marrying Mrs. Gunness,

in ten years quaintance he had made through a 
in the United patrimonial bureau, and Jennie O. 

and live Gunne-s, a Chicago girl 
more permanently been ul< pted by Mrs. Gunness.

Come disappeared in September, 190G, and 
it was stated had gone to Los Angr-

“darling motjier” 
at rest" on such 
we have wondered

whose nc-

will be better ofi here 
would be,1. If. HICKS A SONS

than you 
States in the same time,-

pvON'T ask us for I1VM. Wo don’t
Lr keep it

who had
darling while she was living,

1 whether genuine and unselfish efforts 
wen made to give • the self-sacri- 

He is alleged to ticine mother opportunities

She , • orand be geasier,
The new drink. Nova Alo A l’ortor, romf0rtal)le ttm! contented. 

( non-alcolmlivk t.uigor , .'io.
Ginger Hint, Boofola, Lime Juice. | back to the larn^
Soda, &c.

HOT BEEF TEA. COFFEE, on CHOCO
LATE at ALL HOURS.

A line line of Cigars, l’ipos and 
Tobacco.

V. J. and V. 2.
his way -to work, 
have annoyed Mrs. Gunness with his nf. ro she laid down 

When put through

les to attend school. The other bod 
les were those of o man and of two

“lit February om-Vdaughter had the hildren, apparently 12 years of age. j 
whooping cough. Mr. l.ane. of Hart- mnny bones were missing in the 1 ‘ sweating process his stories were 
land. recommended Chamberlains twQ that it is not known sc conflicting that ho was held with-

..."Ln, ;A ï~.w...... smXL tJSZZZZ] KARL freeman
\ om patronage 8oln itu • ,m,m( it to anyone lmvimr clfildivn i;ered, and the arms, legs, trunk and complets solution of the mysterx of a- the funeral there were sevontv

rz n rl C~ e n t r/9 1 Hotel ' troubled with wh. oping rough. sn\s heaj weru buried in diilcrent parts th1 Guiness murder farm is expected wreathe., any one of which cost
Mr*. A. OSS. of Durand. M,eh. 1-or of the yard. It ,, believed by the an- j within 48 hours. Officials who have cnougl to have relieved their

_ ■ w ^'a' ' w V R I! !■' N BRIDGETOWN W. thorities that Gut Lamphere, who j l,ecu conducting the searches for vie- several dayi, according to the cabled

W W IDE AND BEAU RIVER i)RlT. has been under arrest since the burn- tim», admit this fact today. The report ol their obsequies. There are
ing of the Gunness home, on a mystery.

for resr 
her labors of

The new English Spray Fluids 
for Orchards and Fruit trees. ;

Cleans trees of Lichen, Moss & 
Fungi, including Black Spot, des
troys Mussel Scale and American 
and other blight, Cankcrworm ar.d 
Bunclnvorm at two sprayings per 
annum.

For full details apply to
G. W. SHIPTOX,

Bridgetown, 
X. B.—The advertiser having un- 
«dertaken tvork in England wishes 
rto dispose; of one or both of his 
tfarats One atMoschelle including 
S7 acres of good dvked marsh and 
ordhtrding up to 500 barrels;

One at Bridgetown with 8 
ood dyked marsh and orcharding 
p to 150 barrels.

■
WHOOPING COUGH.

attentions. a love for the eternal resting.
Tha May Homiletic Review has the 

following:—“Two sisters, actresses, SOLD BY
«

wants iWILLIAM P. COADE. Proprietor.

Fresh
New Stock

f

Spraying- ! surrounding four of four- no more, bitter tears shed 
- Gunnels 1 tee” deaths which are known to have A’l'avcu than those for words left ui:

said and deeds left undone.”

STORE.- BEAR RIVER.* over v
charge of murdering Mrs.

I occurred a; the pfacc, is cleared bvDAIRYING VS. GRA^f RAISING. and lier family, committed the Held- 
sren crime. Lamphere is a carpenter

We have no fault to find with the 
loving ex;cessions made tc the 
cry oi the departed nor do w-

: I tin allegation that Ray Lamphere. 

! armer, set fire to the home of Mrs.
is at) absolute necessity if you want 

t0 pruw good clean Fruit and the 
best Insecticide on the market 

” the one to use if you 
the ' be.-t re

sults— The best 
• fnsetticide yet 

introduced

mem-
When you sell butter fat you are

selling sunshine. When you sell grain tte;ugi'i‘n was dismembered leads to 
you arc selling the fertility of y°ur ; the belief that it was done' by sorne-

nnd the manner in which the body oi ques- '
their sincerity. . We are onlv ____

by caused the death of the widow putting in u plea for more flowers W^llit© BlOUSG WAistS 
and her three children. As lo the ten *or living, a freer expression of

th: a flection we feel for them in 
hearts. Wc arc prone to allow 

were friends to take it. for granted 
poisoned, as places, where the pois- wi appreciate and love them,

1 on was purchased during the last fr°m ou: undemonstrative attitude
the; may wonder whether we appre
ciate them or not Then

tiellr. Guinesu on April 28, and there- tio-j
*

soil. from 55c to $2.60 
Selling fast

e * *.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Whitewear and Ribbed 
Underwear

body familiar with the use of a saw. 
In some quarters it is believed that 

You harvest milk twice a ^Irs Gunness may have known some

our
our

murdered persons, whose bodies have 
been round, it is said they

! You harvest wheat and corn oncewant
that

when
i yeai. 

day.acres ching oi the murders of the five peo- j 
The dairy farmer raises more grain pJe> as it is not considered likely 

and tetter grain and g£ts a higher so many could have been buried
j price than anybody.

The dairyman leaves his family a 
The grain

j eight years, have been found, 
knivu and daggers,

Two
and surgeon’s 

knife, which have been found in theFOR .
in her yard, without her, at some 
time, becoming familiar with the 
fact.

i. It is known that Heldgren had ,
A ton oi wheat takes $7 worth of i0anfed $1500 to Mrs. Gunness, and 

which won its repu- | fertility from the soil. A ton of but that he had another $1500 in his
tation last year in the j te: takes fifty cents. The wheat is possession just prior to his death. It jnne I ”uess we’ll 1 ee the

famed Annapolis \ allé} j worGj twenty dollars and the butter is considered probable that he was place; we.'v^ lived here yo^acd 1
and elsewhere in clestructhm tou; hundred dollars. Which do you killed by Mrs. Gunness or by Lam- Upon this little fatm so long, let’s

of Bud Moth, Cod 1 m Moth. raise.* pher«i, c? I y both of them, in order stay here till we die.
Brown Tail Moth all Catcrpil- A carload of grain is worth two to procure the cash had and to * ou know I thought "1 d sell it once.

• lars, Cankcru'orms. Bark Lice, hundred and fifty dollar^ A carload avoid the necessity ’of repaying the Xnd VkoTbe^monTwe have ' saved 

^ , y U' m rr Cran- oI butter is worth nve thousand aol- loan he had made. » and buy a house in town.
^>ca.e, U11 ,, 1 . .... n lars. Lamphere, against whom a strong But when the buds begin to swell
berries and Cherry Slug. Killing convert your 6rain into butter and case of circumstantial evidence exists and gras:, begins to grow, 

Jiy^contact and also if the Jeaves gaV( the freight on nineteen cars — in connection with the burning of the j 3onaea°^ ^ "let^'t'go86*™ tC ^ 1
are eaten-"Xico Soap” guarantees^ ! Blus Valley Bulletin. Gunness home and the death of Mrs. j ; ‘th,° Crimson°clover and the

I CTood Clean Fruit ana better 1 -------:—---------- 1 Gunness and her three children, de- fields of waving corn;
a| ** _____ ______ J * BAD ATTACK OF DYSENTERY nies all knowledge of .the bodies i The quiet, balmy evening, and the

LITmO „ CURED. found recently. He said, however, on fragrant, dewy morn;
Jr TuUJ? Q “An honored Utizen of this town * occasioDS that Mrs. Uunness Tht pink and snowy blossoms hang-
JU JL W* .* ; was suflenng from a severe attack oi ing on the apple trees,

dysentery. He told a friend if hecoild was anxious to send him to an in- Th: chirping ol the crickets and the
! obtain a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic sane asylum because of his know- humming" of the bees.
: C’holern and Diarrhoea Remedy, he ledge of lier career. 1 love the summer’s honey breath.
felt confident of . being cured, lie line - jç was current "gossip however 1 the blushing buds of May,
ing used thii remedy in the West, lie t amnhere was' insanely jealous Tlu teeminK autum" rich with fnlit-
was told that 1 kept it in stock mid that Lamphere was insanely jean us thj scent ol new-mown bay;

time in obtaining it, ami was of Mrs. Gunness and of Heldgren, /phe noisy babble of the brook and 
, if 1 1 inv AT C " promtitly cured." lava 51. J. Leach, and it is well known that the woman laughter of the rill;
AflfPlllX H A I IrA A W S druggist, of Wolcott. Yv. For sale by stood ereatly in fear of him and had The lowing herds upon the heath andAgClitS. ilALll AA, H» Je, w. a. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. W , , , Drotection flocks upon the hill. (

W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG a4*ed the police for protection And when , think Dr leaving all. it
• STORE. BEAR RIVER. The search by which the bodies mlr mc with alarm;

found yesterday was instigated g0 after an, I guess it’s best to
keep th? little farm.

Let ur. tring to the living the rosps 
And thu lilies wc bind for the dead 

And crown them with blessings ar.d 
praiset

Before the lrave spirit has fled.
as shade

.
spraying 

is Campbell's 

“ Nic o Soap”

ruins, show the victims were dismem
bered i», ciic Guiness home.

better farm than he got. 
raised don’t.

iM. and S. W. Ry. i
* * *

Wash goods in Prints, 
Ginghams and Lawns.

* * *

Hamburgs, Laces, Rib- •, 
bons, Hosiery and Gloves |

I àWE’Ll. KEEP THE LITTLE FARM. A- springs in the desert,
from thj heat,

To the- soul of the toiler the words 
will be sweet.”

Time Table 
Jan.TRFth. 1908

Ac com 
Mon. & Fr’Mob. <c FrL 

>ïiâàii <L>vvn i
iRead up jStations

IionsMiddleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Cte 
Granville Fy. 
I’ort Wade

11.30
T2.no
■X2.1S 
12.44 
12.59 

13.40 Ar.

IÔ.36i 15.1s
14.50
14.:tô

Dlîî.55 IS THE

Health ends when indigestion 
begins,because nutrition fails.
Thus you are starved. Then 
the impurities which arise 
from undigested food get into 
your system. Thus you are 
poisoned. Mother’ Seigel's 
Syrup makes an end pi indi- 
gestion by strengthening the H 
digestive organs. __________ JH

seigelF
SYRUP JSSU.»

y Price 6o cts. per bottle. Sold cv:rvwbcre.
\ A. J. WHTTi: A CO- ■ Ltd . MONTREAL.

George S Davies.CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. <8 S. W. RY. , 
AND O. A. RY. ■

Union Bank Building.i
P. MOONEY

General Freight and 1‘assenger Agent 
HALIFAX, X. S.

>3 MOTHERENDUIRE OF VOL K
i 5IINARD S LINIMENT

DOMINION ATLANTIC LOCAL DE ALERS RELIEVES NEURALGIA.

BLACKIE BROS, t lost UORAILWAY
The
Easter Térm.

— 1\D-

Steam ship Lines
—TO-

St. John .ta D'Sby ^

were
by John Heldgren.
Andrew, who has always believed

iMIXARD’S LINIMENT the brother of ;ANTICTI’ATIXG Ills END.
April to June. This term is 

a particularly good tinieto 
study. Being between sea
sons there are few outside 
attractions to divert" the 
miud from lesson?.

Our twelve teachers, fifty 
typewriters, ami our finely 
equipped new college are 
at your service. Tins term 
costs only $58.So-

Send for our course of study 
that you may start at once.

—Farm Journal.CURES DANDRUFF. L field and Barden
Seeds ...

in great Variety

I he proprietor ot j\ oonortil stove in thut his brother t\us murdered une.
_____________________________ ___ a f-oiuisvlvuniu town is n hiu u-ootl- that he had never frone to Norway

HING'DISTINCTIVE i natuml" Irishman. He hud in Ills vm- as claimed by Mrs. Gunness and Lam
: plov a youth who liait been ailvaiieeti phere. He noticed some îecently up- ^ 
from utility hoy lo head clerk. Since turned earth in the yard 
liis promotion this youth had several gested to Sheriff Smutzer 
times asked for an increase of salary, j excavation be made to 

i and cueli time liis request ihiul irte: 1 brother s body could not be found, 
granted. tine inoin'ng he again ap- | It was dug up after a brief search.: St. Peter a», t. B. EDW. I.ÏNLIEF.

No identification of the other bod- 1 i cured a horse of a bad swelling

"I
—AND- I cured a horse oi the Mange with 

MIN ARD’S LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHE!! SAUNDERS

Boston via Yarmouth

Land of Evangçiine” Bouta.4k Dalhousie.and sui:-
I cured a horse, badly torn by a ♦ ♦ ♦ 

MIXARD’S LI XI
that an 

if his P**0*3 fork, with 
MENT.

!
On and after May 1st, 1903, the i

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday
excepted):

11

pen red at the proprietor’s desk
prof,Tied another request for a raise ies found in the yard is expected for with MINARD’S LINIMENT. . 
oi ten dollars n month. some time. It is considered probable. ! THOS. V. PAYNE.

•Bill.' said the irishman. T think I owever,. that they are tho'se of peo- |
Why pit murdered with the knowledge of

Mrs. Gunness for the purpose of se- A despatch announces that C< n:u\ ti- 
curins money. j cut girls. twins who could i.ot be

Jeniîio G. Gunness was a Chicago ; told ui art. elbptxl at the same time. Commend

by Mrs. Gun-1 IVrhaps some prudent man took both i 
When the girl disappeared in along to insure his marrying the right

■FOB BRIDGETOWN.

Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1.54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m.

tHa■.

Kanibacli & Schurmaii,
riARIFIME BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Our seeds are especial
ly selected and we sell 
only what we can re-

I
Bathurst, N. E.

I ay yv pretty well already, 
should f give you more?’

‘Well.’ replied Bill, confidently. ‘ l am 
your principal help lure. 1 know every 
detail in the business, and 1 feel pret
ty sure that you coil'd not get along 
without me.’

«t
Midland Division

e
girl whe was reared 
ness.
Septcmbci, 1S06,
ness who reported that she had gone ----------------^--------- »-----
tc the Les Angeles school. The theo- ; BII.IUl'SNESS AND CONSTIPATION.

that the girl sne« : Ecu years I was troubled with bili- 
in connection with the , “«d constipntio:.. which made

life miserable tor me. .My appetite 
failed me. 1 lost ray usual force and , 

head j vitality. Pepsin preparations and

rV
MINARD’S LlN’f.Mi.NT I.UMBER- 

IIAN’S FRIEND.
Trains of the Midland Divisio 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 6.35 p. 
m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, • and at Windsor ! 
with express trains to and from I 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Paris Green and Bnie 
Vitriol for preparing 
Bordeaux mixture

iit was Mrs. Gun- one.

‘Is* that so. Bill?’ mused , the Irish
man, ‘What do you suppose I’d do. if 
you was to' die?’

‘Oh. in that ease, 1 suppose you'd j 
I have to do without m.\* respond d ;

Bill, with n crestfallen air.
‘Tlicn, Bill.' rohlv continued the I fouI Years ago. Mrs. Gunness stated! cathartics only made matters worse. I

[ Irishman. think ye'd beiicr consider tha, her bv.,band’s mjunes were ^Imow Dm,.

TinviT Mill a «■ nnqrnx - j .yourself dead.’ caused by a meat grinder falling on Stoma,.ll ,„] uiver Tablets, "1 he tab- —-------
ROT AL MAIL S. b. BObTON. ______________________ _______  his head. !..,s relieve the ill feeling at Once, I

by far {he finest and fastest steamer SûITlP of thp HiQti1 Lamphere, before the fire in the strengthen the digestive functions.1
plying out of Boston leave Yar ^ w «1C Ulblincave Paymnnant Rnenlk Gtnncs- home, said that Mrs. Gun-j puriK tlic stomach, liver and blood. _
mouth, N. S Wednesday and Satur- features of thlS Style IS the A vltlkUlCIll JIXLvUU» ness was trying to get rid of him Mp!nr„ îh«,^St»n ‘f Vt-V1’1 r-? A
day, munedia ely on arrnal o ex- p i t ^ «rhiz'h :0 “I had been suffering for over two ., j,„ve i.im cent to jnsanc asv. naturally. ML. . l.O.-A il l Bum-
press trains from Halifax, arriving rreilCil l^RSt, WillCll IS mnrths with nu obstinate con<rh -us had aD Ila 6 1 m “ent TO an insanv a > mglmm, Ala. 1 hesc tablets are tor in Boston next morning. Returning. » _ „ cLnrf,ram„„ , little irir? \Ve trhd several I 1»'n ^ecavsu he knew too much abqut by
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday | UMlde IOT Û SDOTt A ÜHlp and reniêdiM common to any drug store : her. The home if Mrs. Gunness, near W. A. WARREN. BRTDi-E T(M\ X. W. 

aud Friday at 1.00 i>. m. i forepart, a Cuban heel and without obtaining any apparent relief, ; Laporte, was destroyed by fire dur- "-nu v^AtYxPimfr-w 1{" ''
---------• ; high arched shank and from ! cne week ago. The hod-1 sr0Rt- REAIt B1VLR-

însten whirh Îinrpntîintr-Q my druggist and inside of two days the ;U : of the XN°9ian hcr thlee chl1'
liidicp, WHICH acceiliuaces C0Ugh wag stopped, and the results so drea were found in the ruins. The '
th6 graceful lines of the permanent and rapid that wc decided

& to keep it in our home continually.
foot, and has the appear- Robert falen.

ance of being a full size 

smaller.

Sole Aoents fn- Astoria anrl Hirtt I CouKhs> Colds, Croup, Bronchitis and
boie agents 10. rtstona anci liant | Tightncss of the chest. children like

it. To introduce it into every home we 
will send a free sample to every person 
sending their name and address to Dr.
T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto. Sold 
by all up-to-date druggists at 25c.

Send for Free Sample Tox-day.

House Cleaning.) 1*3 is advanced 
! too much 

death of Mrs. Gunness' husband, who, 
1 succumbed to wounds in the

>

A full line in best grades 
of Commercial ‘Ferti
lizersBoston Service Oilcloths, Carpets, Straw Mat

ting. Very big range tQ select from . 

Lace Curtains from 25c up 

Come and get best patterns.

A pleasure to show goods. 

Remember^ the- place, .far your 

money goes a llonb way with us.

P

;
:

♦

!a

....................‘

St. JOHIM and DSGBY The Digby municipal council Jacobson & Son.Gcc-ntly decided upon the erection of 
childrcc w ere ?/Iyrtle, aged 11; Lucy. ! r new court house, and will probably 

aged il, and Phillip, aged 5 years, j begin work
Jose;b Maxwell, an employe, barely

ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH. 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.) 

Leaves St. John ....................... 7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby ......

Leaves Digby same day after arrive 
express train from Halifax.

S» S. Prince Albert makes daily 
trips (Sunday excepted) between 
Parrsborc and Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport in both directions.

4 P. GIFKINS,

General Manager,

in thy course ui a few
! C. A. R. Station, Ottawa.

Coltsfoote Expectorant is recognized 
! the world over as the best prescription 

ever used by the medical profession for

weeks. The building will be con 
structed of wood, and cost is csti- i
mated at $17,000. L. R. Fairh has I Fâr.-yeSands ^ -sam;?»:

.. - u 0 iae oeü» known and
lue jail a j ieUabieu.tx-us grown.^^— 

with ' l,‘V8i*y package ha s behrad it the rep 
• of n house w'hose business standards 

devices ini high of. in the trade.

escaped from the burning house. The 
heao ci Mrs. Gunness 
from the charred trunk. It has not 
beer found.

So oi; after th* fire Roy Lamphere 
wa; arrested. He acknowledged that 
he knew of the fire, but said that he 
had only seen it as he passed the present one, 
tous* at 3 o’clock in the morning on located.

...10.45 a. m Farm For Sale,missingwas

Farm situated at Carleton’s Corner. 
For particulars and terms apply 
Geo. W. Foster, Granville, or to the 
subscriber.

teen engaged as architect, 
will ba a 
steel cells,

toutatlon 
are thebuilding,

Shoe ior men. tha latest
th< wa, oi sanitation. The building j 
will b. erected on the site of the :

' ‘lower oceils, invaluahle to all. Send for It.

« « « i:.:,;-.
F. 0. FOSTER.

Kinney’s Shoe Store. i Sydney Mines, C. B.

s. 3 mos
which is admirablyKentville.1 D. T.la FERRY & CO., Wlndoor,Ont, February 21st, I90S.
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